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BACKGROUND

Blickling Hall Lake is a relatively large (10.1 ha.) shallow (average depth 95 cm) estate lake
in the grounds of Blickling Hall, near Aylsham, North Norfolk. It was formed in the early
1700s through the damming of a small tributary of the River Bure, presently the major inflow
to the lake. Water levels in the lake are controlled by a sluice and there is one outflow which
ultimately feeds into the River Bure. The site has considerable current conservation interest
in the form of an extensive fringing reedswamp, which provides good habitat for birds and
dragonflies in particular. Currently, however the lake itself is of minimal conservation interest
(see below).

Former Blickling Park warden David Cooper observed a cyclical behaviour in the lake over
recent decades with what he described as a seven or so year oscillation between turbid,
algae-dominated water and clear, plant-dominated water phases. Indeed such a
phenomenon has been recorded by Carl Sayer (through annual observations since 1989)
with a turbid, blue-green algae phase occurring from 1989-1993, a clear water, plant-
dominated phase from 1994-1997, followed by a turbid phase from 1998 to the present day
(2008). During 1994-1997 the lake supported a diverse community of aquatic plants including
extensive stands of Characeae (including Chara contraria, Chara virgata, Chara hispida and
Chara globularis) in the shallower water, Fennel Pondweed (Potamogeton pectinatus) in
deeper water and with scattered beds of Lesser Pondweed (Potamogeton pusillus), Curled
Pondweed (Potamogeton crispus), Horned Pondweed (Zannichellia palustris), Amphibious
Bistort (Persicaria amphibia) and one tiny area of White Water-lily (Nymphaea alba). In
particular C. contraria can be regarded as being nationally scarce and the occurrence of
such large Chara-beds made the lake an important site for aquatic conservation during this
period. With the onset of algal-dominance since 1998 however, plants have become sparse,
with only P. amphibia persisting in the lake margins to the present day. There has been
much recent concern regarding the ecological quality of Blickling Hall Lake because it would
appear that it has stopped cycling back to plant dominance (Carl Sayer has been waiting for
the lake to go clear since the early years of the 21st century). This is most likely due to the
further progression of the eutrophication process. The present study seeks to provide the
necessary information on nutrient sources to initiate a period of restorative measures
focusing on sustained nutrient reduction.

Current ecology of Blickling Hall Lake
Sampling of water chemistry (including key plant nutrients, oxygen, light), algae, plants,
zooplankton, invertebrates, fish and surface sediments was undertaken in Blickling Lake
between May 1999-May 2000, some of the results of which are already published (Jones &
Sayer, 2003; Zambrano et al., 2006; Davidson et al., 2007; Sayer et al., 2008; Sayer et al., in
review; Davidson et al., accepted; Langdon et al., accepted). Key findings for Blickling Lake
as derived from these studies and anecdotal information gathered by Carl Sayer are given
below:

 Nutrient chemistry data (Figs. 1, 2 and 3) indicate very high concentrations of total
phosphorus (annual average TP 102 µg l-1) in the lake (high quality, stable
macrophyte dominated lakes generally have a TP<40 µg l-1). A clear seasonal pattern
is evident with rising TP over summer 1999, a peak in November 1999 and a decline
through to spring 2000. This pattern can probably be explained by a steady build up
of phytoplankton abundance (dominantly blue-green algae, probably mostly
Anabaena and Microcystis) over spring-summer (Fig. 4) and thus translocation of
phosphorus from the sediments into algal cell contents (Barbeiro & Welsh, 1992).
Concentrations of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) are extremely low suggesting
very efficient utilization of phosphorus by algae. In turn this may reflect the relatively
slow flushing rate (rate at which the lake water replaces itself) of the lake which can
be relatively stagnant over summer. Concentrations of nitrate nitrogen (NO3

--N) are
moderate (annual average 0.8 mg l-1). The seasonal pattern of NO3

--N is typical of a
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shallow lake in an arable catchment with low NO3
--N concentrations in summer 1999

reflecting up-take by plants in the catchment/stream system and algae in the lake and
higher concentrations in winter-spring period due to more efficient losses of nitrogen
from the catchment (soils are bare) and lower up-take by plants. A comparison of
nutrient data recorded in 1999-2000 with those of the present survey (2006-2008)
suggests broadly similar concentrations and in particular similar averages for TP and
SRP (Figs. 2 and 3).

 The current situation of blue-green algal dominance is likely promoted by
combinations of: the lack of submerged macrophytes, the slow flushing rate of the
lake (slow-growing blue-green algae are prone to substantial wash-out losses) and a
general lack of NO3

--N in summer which tends to favour blue-green algal species
(e.g. Anabaena) capable of fixing nitrogen from the atmosphere.

 Point abundance sampling of the fish population in autumn 1999 revealed a
community numerically dominated by roach, bream and perch, with the addition of
tench, eel and carp (see Zambrano et al., 2006). In recent years, reports from anglers
suggest that perch and tench are now very scarce compared to a decade ago and a
decline in these two generally plant-associated species is perhaps to be expected. In
2005 several small carp (<15 cm) were caught by anglers, but these have not been
seen in any abundance since. Such an event (as has been observed infrequently in
the past also) suggests that carp are able to successfully recruit. Overall the current
fish community of Blickling Lake is of low conservation value and is consistent with
the poor water quality, high turbidity and plant-free environment. Furthermore, it can
be expected that such a community will perpetuate the current phytoplankton-
dominated situation as young roach and bream are both voracious zooplanktivores.
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Figure 1. Seasonal variation in total phosphorus (TP) in Blickling Hall Lake for 1999-
2000 (black bars) and 2006-2008 (white bars). 2006-2008 data are plotted next to the
same month in 1999-2000.
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Figure 2. Seasonal variation in soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) in Blickling Hall
Lake for 1999-2000 (black bars) and 2006-2008 (white bars). 2006-2008 data are plotted
next to the same month in 1999-2000.
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Figure 3. Seasonal variation in Nitrate nitrogen (NO3
--N) in Blickling Hall Lake for 1999-

2000 (black bars) and 2006-2008 (white bars). 2006-2008 data are plotted next to the
same month in 1999-2000.
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Figure 4. Seasonal variation in chlorophyll-a in Blickling Hall Lake for 1999-2000.
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Blickling Lake in the past: preliminary evidence from palaeolimnology
In contrast to Felbrigg Hall Lake for which detailed palaeolimnological data are available for
multiple (n=5), dated sediment cores (see Sayer et al., in press b; Davdison et al., in press
b), only preliminary palaeolimnological data are available for Blickling Lake. Nevertheless,
these data afford useful insights into the ecological history of the lake. The best studied core
(BLIC1) was collected in 2000 from a position mid-way (c. 20 m from the shore) along the
eastern bank and analysed for plant macro-remains by Dr. Yan Zhao at UCL1. The sequence
generated (Fig. 5) shows a clear succession from early dominance by Spiked Water Mill-foil
(Myriophyllum spicatum), Curled Pondweed (Potamogeton crispus) and stoneworts (Chara
spp.), through to the prevalence of Z. palustris. Supplementary studies by UCL MSc student
groups has revealed the additional presence of Rigid Hornwort (Ceratophyllum demersum)
and Water-crowfoot (Ranunculus sect. Batrachium, species determination not possible from
seed remains) during the earlier phase. A similar sequence of events has been seen at
Felbrigg and the decline of M. spicatum and Chara and a rise of Z. palustris and of fine-
leaved pondweeds (e.g. P. pectinatus, P. pusillus were dominant in 1994-1997) is typical of a
shallow lake experiencing eutrophication and an ever shortening growing season for
submerged plants (Sayer et al., in press b).

Figure 5. Summary plant macrofossil sequence for core BLIC1 (collected 2000),
collected close to the eastern shore of Blickling Hall Lake.

1
Data should be considered preliminary as it was the first core Dr. Yan Zhao had studied
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OBJECTIVES

The overall conclusion of previous work at Blickling Hall Lake is that a programme of nutrient
reduction is needed. In general lake restoration has no “quick fixes” and the former approach
is the only one likely to promote sustained recovery. Given this and a current keenness of the
National Trust to improve the environment of the lake the current study of catchment nutrient
sources had the following aims:

 to identify major nutrient sources in the lake catchment

 to identify possible management options in the catchment that might help reduce
nutrient inputs to the lake

 to provide some further baseline data against which the success of any future nutrient
reduction measures can be judged

METHODS

Site selection
Blickling Hall Lake is fed by one major inflow stream which starts as ditches close to the
village of Oulton (Fig. 6). There is one small subsidiary inflow that begins just to the west of
Abel Heath and which enters the main inflow at TG17202735. There are several ditches in
the catchment, a key one of which drains into the main inflow from Hall Farm. Six sites were
chosen for quarterly monitoring of nutrients following a catchment walk in February 2006. In
addition to these permanent sites samples were collected from three other sites to help
address specific questions, plus a sample was taken of flood waters on the B1354 after a
short period of very heavy rains (15/6/2007). The locations of all sites are given in Figure 6.

Nutrient analysis
Water samples for the analysis of TP, SRP and NO3

--N were collected from open water
sampling locations in well rinsed, acid washed polyethylene bottles. With the exception of
TP, samples for all determinands were filtered through Whatman GF/C filter papers. All
samples were refrigerated after collection and then frozen on return to the laboratory (within
1 day).

SRP was determined using the molybdenum blue procedure (Murphy & Riley, 1962) and TP
by the same process, following persulphate digestion of unfiltered samples using the Johnes
& Heathwaite method (1992). NO3

--N was measured spectrophotometrically after cadmium
reduction and complexing the sample with sulphanilamide and naphthylethelene to form a
crimson azo dye (Wetzel & Likens, 1991). All nitrogen values are expressed as molecular
nitrogen (i.e. nitrate nitrogen) rather than ionic nitrate. The conversion between the two
commonly encounter forms of soluble nitrogen is as follows:

NO3
--N = NO3

- x 0.226
NO3

- = NO3-N x 4.429
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Figure 6. Map of the Blickling Hall Lake catchment with locations of the sample sites.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seasonal and spatial variation in nutrients
High nutrient concentrations were recorded in the lake-stream system (Figs. 7, 8 and 9,
Appendices 1, 2 and 3) indicating problems of nutrient enrichment.

TP concentrations showed no clear seasonal pattern in the catchment (Fig. 7). Highest
concentrations were found at sites 4 (stream 1 Waterwheel Carr) and 8 (ditch from Hall
Farm), with the highest (very high) value (606 µg l-1) recorded for site 4 on 10/11/06. High TP
at site 4 seems likely to be a consequence of drainage from Hall Farm (Fig. 11) and the
direct influence of cattle in this area (livestock excrement and soil erosion, see Fig. 10). An
extremely high concentration of TP (526 µg l-1) was also recorded in the summer flood
sample suggesting an important influence of sediment-bound phosphorus. Average TP was
extremely similar for sites 1 (lake outflow), 2 (lake) and 3 (first meadow upstream of
lake/Hall), but in May and June phosphorus was lower above the lake compared to the
lake/lake outflow with the opposite true for the January and November samples. These
differences probably reflect a shift from the lake being a source of phosphorus (derived from
sediment phosphorus release) in summer to being a sink for phosphorus in autumn-winter
(phosphorus deposition). SRP (Fig. 8) exhibited a generally similar spatial pattern to TP with
highest concentrations recorded for site 4 and with low concentrations for the lake and
outflow (sites 1 and 2) in particular.

NO3
--N (Fig. 9) exhibited a typical seasonal pattern with highest concentrations generally

recorded during winter (January sampling) likely due to elevated agricultural run-off during
this part of the year. An exception to this rule, however, was site 6 (upper part of stream 1)
where NO3

--N was higher in summer (June sampling). The highest measured values of NO3
--

N were found in the upper part of the catchment at site 6 (average 10 mg l-1) with a
progressively reduction in NO3

--N downstream. NO3
--N was extremely low both in the lake

and in the outflow suggesting considerable up-take and sedimentation of nitrogen within the
lake system. Lower NO3

--N in the Hall Farm ditch sample (site 8) suggest that this area may
be less important as a source of NO3

--N.

Overall the data suggest that the Waterwheel Carr/Hall Farm area (sites 4, 8) may be of key
importance for phosphorus inputs, while the upper catchment (site 6) may be of greater
importance for NO3

--N.
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Figure 7. Seasonal variation in total phosphorus (TP) at sites within the Blickling Hall
Lake catchment 2006-08.
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Figure 8. Seasonal variation in soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) at sites within the
Blickling Hall Lake catchment 2006-08.
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Figure 9. Seasonal variation in nitrate nitrogen (NO3
--N) at sites within the Blickling

Hall Lake catchment 2006-08.
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Implications for catchment management

The successful restoration of clear water, plant-dominated conditions in Blickling Hall Lake
will depend upon a sustained campaign to reduce nutrient inputs. The current study has
highlighted many of the key likely nutrient sources and land management issues in the
catchment. Suggested management options are as follows:

 Soil erosion along Aylsham Road

In the ditch system of the upper catchment there are problems of soil erosion and influx
to the stream system as is typical of most Norfolk streams. In many places along
Aylsham Road there are obvious route ways for sediment from arable fields to ditches
and thence to the stream system and lake. Firstly there are a number of steep field
entrances on to the road which are located at the base of sloping fields and the
occurrence of considerable sediment deposits on the road close to these points suggests
that sediment is often lost from these fields to the road (see Fig. 10). Further there are
roadside cuts made by highways which then allow sediment (and nutrient) laden water to
progress into road side ditches (Figs. 10, 11). It is probable that sediment erosion in the
upper catchment is responsible for considerable nutrient influx into the lake (i.e. the high
concentrations of phosphorus in the flood sample may be a consequence of this) and to
help prevent this problem there is a need for improved soil management. In this respect a
good plan would be for the National Trust to engage with the DEFRA/Natural
England/Environment Agency catchment sensitive farming (CSF) scheme. For example it
may be possible to encourage farmers to move field entrances, or to install grassland
buffer strips at key locations to catch sediment before it gets to the road system. Equally,
liaison with the highways department could help to reduce the amount of sediment which
is stored on Aylsham Road. Carl Sayer will happily guide the National Trust and CSF
officers around the key ‘trouble spots’ in this area.
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Figure 10. Upper catchment, Aylsham Road (TG1645272), showing sediment near field
entrance (left) and Highways drainage cut some 20 m away downslope (right). Large
quantities of sediment were found on the road suggesting that in periods of high
rainfall sediment comes off the field and travels along the roadside before descending
into the ditch and hence the stream system.

Figure 11. Field entrances in upper catchment (on either side of the road), Aylsham
Road (TG16602730), just 10 m upstream of site 7) showing muddy field entrances (top,
bottom) that are obvious conduits of soil and nutrients to the ditch system (middle).
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 Cattle poaching at Waterwheel Carr

In the middle catchment in the Waterwheel Carr area there are severe problems with
cattle poaching (Fig. 12) with the additional issue of cattle excrement getting. Such
problems might be best solved by fencing of the stream and the creating of an alternative
drinking area.

Figure 12. Cattle poaching on stream 1 above Waterwheel Carr (TG17352820, close to
site 4), 26/01/2008.
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Figure 13. Photograph of Abel Heath tributary (TG17202725, site 5), showing field
entrance over stream. Careful livestock management is required to reduce the
potential for soil erosion and transfer of nutrient-rich sediments into stream 2.
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 Bringing the stream above ground east of Oulton Belt

To the east of Oulton Belt the stream is piped under an arable field (Fig. 14) and when it
emerges close to site 6 it contains high concentrations of NO3

--N. One way of reducing
nitrate inputs would be to bring the stream back above ground and meander it through a
wetland corridor. Obviously this would involve a significant amount of re-profiling work
and the co-operation and willingness on behalf of the landowner.

Figure 14. Photograph of upper catchment (TG16902725, just upstream of site 6)
showing end of stream 1 where it is piped under the field.

 Reduce phosphorus inputs from Hall Farm

The ditch from Hall farm seems to be phosphorus-rich and in periods of high rainfall it
may introduce considerable amounts of phosphorus into the stream system. During the
present study the source of phosphorus to this ditch was not investigated, but there may
be a way of reducing phosphorus inputs by investigating this farm further.

 Carp removal

One way of funding nutrient reduction work whilst further reducing the internal nutrient
load would be to remove the small population of large carp from the lake. Some of these
fish may be in excess of 20 lbs and should be worth a considerable amount of money. To
achieve this goal it would be necessary to employ a specialist fish catcher (they will be
very difficult to catch) and for this purpose we recommend the services of Keith Wesley
(Bedwell Fisheries Services; tel: 07802 783233).
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Figure 15. Top of stream showing ponding of field waters at the bottom of field
(TG17252720, just upstream of site 5). Water from this field drains into stream 2. In the
summers of 2006 the pond was bigger and green with algae.
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FUTURE RESEARCH

To better understand the lake-stream system further research is recommended in the
following areas:

 Following the onset of any catchment management work, we recommend the
implementation of a structured monitoring programme to ensure any such control
measures are effective. Water quality monitoring of a similar intensity to the current
study would ideally start one year after any significant remedial action and run for a
one year period, with additional one year monitoring runs every 2 years to determine
the progress of the management work. A review of the catchment nutrients after 5
years would inform the requirement for any further monitoring. A general
recommendation would be to conduct a thorough catchment nutrient budget every 5
years.

 The last fish survey of the lake was conducted almost 10 years ago and we would
recommend a new survey to help determine how the fish community has changed
over this time (i.e. post plant loss). For comparability, this work should be undertaken
by Dr. Martin Perrow (ECON Ltd.; 01603 450929) who conducted the previous
survey.

 If possible we recommend further palaeolimnological work to help better define the
previous state of the lake and the timings of key ecological changes, as well as
informing realistic management goals for the lake.
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Appendix 1. TP concentrations (µg l-1) at quarterly intervals (2006-2008) in the Blickling
Hall Lake catchment.

Site NGR 17/06/2006 10/11/2006 01/05/2007 26/01/2008 Average

1 TG17902955 Lake outflow 48 46 186 88 92

2 TG17852955 Lake 54 69 186 73 95

3 TG17652830 First meadow upstream 44 78 94 143 90

4 TG17352820 Waterwheel Carr 72 606 70 100 212

5 TG17252725 Stream nr. Abel Heath 240 174 43 152

6 TG16952730 Old Sluice 50 109 88 105 88

7 TG16002730 Ditch by road 180 180

8 TG17252820 Ditch 1 from Hall Farm 190 440 315

9 TG17352810 Ditch 2 28 63 45

Flood TG17752845 On B1354 road 740 740

Appendix 2. SRP concentrations (µg l-1) at quarterly intervals (2006-2008) in the
Blickling Hall Lake catchment.

Site NGR 17/06/2006 10/11/2006 01/05/2007 26/01/2008 Average

1 TG17902955 Lake outflow 3 3 37 7 13

2 TG17852955 Lake 1 1 10 6 5

3 TG17652830 First meadow upstream 7 17 14 27 16

4 TG17352820 Waterwheel Carr 6 244 14 24 72

5 TG17252725 Stream nr. Abel Heath 50 10 4 21

6 TG16952730 Old Sluice 23 17 44 37 30

7 TG16002730 Ditch by road 96 96

8 TG17252820 Ditch 1 from Hall Farm 67 67

9 TG17352810 Ditch 2 10 10

Flood TG17752845 On B1354 road 526 526

Appendix 3. NO3
--N concentrations (mg l-1) at quarterly intervals (2006-2008) in the

Blickling Hall Lake catchment.

Site NGR 17/06/2006 10/11/2006 01/05/2007 26/01/2008 Average

1 TG17902955 Lake outflow 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.9 0.3

2 TG17852955 Lake 0.0 0.1 0.0 1.0 0.3

3 TG17652830 First meadow upstream 3.4 4.4 4.8 4.8 4.4

4 TG17352820 Waterwheel Carr 4.3 1.6 4.7 5.3 4.0

5 TG17252725 Stream nr. Abel Heath 1.7 1.5 6.2 3.1

6 TG16952730 Old Sluice 13.5 9.0 8.9 8.7 10.0

7 TG16002730 Ditch by road 0.5 0.5

8 TG17252820 Ditch 1 from Hall Farm 1.7 1.7

9 TG17352810 Ditch 2 0.7 0.7

Flood TG17752845 On B1354 road 0.2 0.2


